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Honey, Listen
There's something we've been missing
But I'm worried that this just might cross the line
See we're laughin'
You touch me
And I feel it go right through me
This chemistry's drivin me out my mind
Listen Baby
I-I-I, I'm just so attracted baby
And there's all the ways of mating between you and I
Oohhh
Toni-i-i-ght, girl let's go and see what happens
Cuz I'm tired of imaginin what lovin you feels like
Oooh
Ooh,
Whatever you need
Baby I can be
And I got no strings to complicate things darlin'
Can't you see?
Both of us are grown
Got needs of our own
Baby, Let's be F W B
Let's be lovers, friends and confidants
Cuz you're all the woman I could want
Don't nobody need to know
We're friends with benefits
Listen, Mama
We both don't want no drama
You could still do your thing and I'll do mine
Oooh
When it hits you, that feeling

And you need some sexual healing
Just call me girl and I'll be right on time
Cuz
I-I-I, I'm just so attracted baby
And there's all the ways of maybe between you and I
Oohhh
Toni-i-i-ght, girl let's go and see what happens
Cuz I'm tired of imaginin what lovin you feels like
Oooh
Ooh,
Whatever you need
[Whatever you need]
Baby I can be
And I got no strings to complicate things darlin'
Can't you see?
Both of us are grown
Got needs of our own
Baby, Let's be F W B
Girl, you've always been my best friend
Cuz you know me, and I know you
This is a natural progression
And girl this don't have to mean nothing
Unless you want it, and I want it
So please don't keep me guessing, noooo
Let's be lovers, friends and confidants
Cuz you're all the woman I could want
Don't nobody need to know
We're friends with benefits
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